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Jerry Rose Collection  
 
Collection Number    MS 223 
 
Title      The Jerry Rose Collection 
 
Repository  Pittsburg State University, Special Collections & 
 University Archives, Pittsburg, Kansas 
 1701 S. Broadway 
 Pittsburg, Kansas 66762 
 (620) 235-4883 
 speccoll@pittstate.edu 
 
Dates     1914-1997 
 
Collection Size   1 linear foot 
 
Creator Jerry Rose 
 
Scope and Content    A collection of photographs, news articles, and publications 
of Betty K. Wolverton Mullen and family, involving 
Parsons, Kansas and the Parsons High School Class of 
1943.  
   
Access Restrictions    This collection is open for access. Researchers must use the 
collection in accordance with the policies of the Special 
Collections & University Archives, Leonard H. Axe 
Library, Pittsburg State University 
 
Languages     English 
 
Biographical Note   Betty K. Wolverton Mullen (mother-in-law of Jerry Rose), 
was born April 2, 1925 and died January 20, 2009. She 
grew up in Parsons, Kansas and graduated from Parsons 
High School in 1943. She married Dale Mullen, a 
photographer and sports reporter, in 1944. During the 
1950s, Betty was employed at Swift and Co., the Katy 
railroad, and the office of attorney Glenn Jones.  
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Detailed Description of the Collection 
 
Series 1: Reunion 
 
F. 1 Parsons High School Class of 1943 Reunion photos 1973-1966; 50th Reunion newspaper 
clipping; Parsons High School 35th Reunion letter; 30th Reunion article scrapbook, July 1973; 
1988 reunion roster and photo; 20th Reunion scrapbook 1963; Articles of 35th and 45th reunion; 
Envelope with reunion roster and photo 
 
Series 2: School 
 
F. 2 Class Photos 1950-1961; Photos of school kids and teachers 1959; KSAC Glee Club photo 
1914-1915; Photo of KSU Stadion 1968; Betty Wolverton photo and graduation announcement; 
Parsons West High School Photo; Parsons Junior College articles scrapbook; The West Wind 
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Series 3: Photographs and People 
 
F. 3 1940’s photographs of various people; Child photos; Retirement party photo; Newspaper 
clipping “Back in States”; Newspaper clipping “Mailman Roy Mullen into Retirement After 32 
Years”; “Party for Jim Davis” scrapbook pages; Scrapbook pages; Bill Wolverton funeral 
announcement and obituary 1993; Edna Wolverton funeral announcement and obituary 1997; 
Carol Bird Combs obituary 1996; Gene Schickel obituary 1996; Newspaper clipping “Schickel: 
Coach Ahead of His Time”; Camp Funston, Kansas panorama 
 
Series 4: Correspondence and Writing 
F. 4 Christmas Cards; 1942 letter; 1933 letter to Senator McGill on Civil Service retirement; 
1933 letter to Postmaster on retirement; Note of appreciation from Rev. Ryerson; “Memorials” 
dedication by Frank Ryerson, Letter about Frank Ryerson’s passing, Notes on people 
 
Series 5: Newspapers and Publications 
 
F. 5 Parsons Sun, March 2, 1994 front page; Parsons Pedestrian Mall Photos, 1971; New 
building open house article and photos; Brookfield Bulletin, August 1945 and June 1946; The 
Co-Operator Magazine Presenting Kansas City Missouri, April 1946; MKT Employee’s 
Magazine, November 1945; Parsons Sun newspapers on Parsons history, the MKT, and Katy 
Week, October 27-31, 1945; The Story of the 1951 Kanas Flood (filed with the big scrapbook 
pages) 
 
Series 6: Large Scrapbook Pages 
 
Large scrapbook pages with newspaper clippings, programs, checks, items, drawings, and 
graduation announcements centering on Parsons and the surrounding area. 
